Based on a great number of literatures, we established the database about the Chinese endemic seed plants and analyzed the compositions, growth form, distribution and angiosperm original families of them within three big natural areas and seven natural regions. The results indicate that the above characters of Chinese endemic plants take on relative rule at the different geographical scales.
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Introduction
China has an land area of 9.60 million km 2 spanning multiple climatic zones and a huge geographical area ranging from tropical to boreal zones and from very low altitudes to the world's highest mountain [1] . Almost all of the different types of vegetation from rainforests to deserts are found in China [2, 3] . This climatic and geographical diversity provides abundant habitats for plants and animals [4] , and makes China become not only one of the richest countries in terms of plant biodiversity [5, 6 ], but also a major center of survival speciation, and evolution for vascular plants in the world [3, 7] . Formation and changes of land and sea, climate change, large-scale mountain or plateau uplift as well as regional ecological complications play different and important roles in speciation and diversification of flora. They all directly or indirectly affect speciation, differentiation, migration, extinction and preservation of flora. The early Paleozoic Caledonian movement makes land lift and Chinese continent disperse. Main mountains in northeast and northwest China and Qinling Mountains formed in later Paleozoic Hercynian tectonic period. In this period, Chinese continent was connected to the Siberian continental platform, and Tianshan Mountain was interlinked with mountains and plateau of central Asia. Tanggula mount, Karakoram and Hengduan mountains were formed during Yanshanian Tectonic Period between Mesozoic Jurassic and before Cenozoic [8] . In the Himalayan tectonic period, Himalayas and Taiwan mountains were present, and Qinghai-Tibet plateau was uplift. Meanwhile, ancient Mediterranean disappeared, and Eurasian continent was connected together as one. There was a collision and connection between India plate and Eurasia plate in this period. These strong tectonic constant activities of old Chinese continent casted modern Chinese complex topography and various environments, thus created high biodiversity [9] . China is the unique country that owns continuous various forest vegetation types with tropical, subtropical, temperate and boreal forest [10] . The continuity of forest vegetation provides advantageous conditions for biodiversity conservation [9] .
In recently years, China has been developing in the field of biodiversity research including Species Catalogue, biodiversity monitoring, phylodiversity, biodiversity informatics and biodiversity conservation [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Endemism has become an increasingly common and irreplaceable surrogate for identifying the world's biodiversity hotspots [16] . China is one of the countries with the highest number of threatened species in the world [17] . Of the World Wildlife Fund's Global 200 most Critical and Endangered Ecoregions, 17 are located in or intersected with China [18] . Furthermore, of the 34 global biodiversity hotspots identified by Conservation International, four ones either intersect with or are located in China [19] . China flora is highly endemic [4, 20] . Endemic species account for 52.1% of total seed plants species [21] .
Many studies on biodiversity conservation and endemism of Chinese flora have carried out across China [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . China seed flora has four endemic families [25, 26] , 243 endemic genera [27] and 15103 endemic species [28] . At species level, 52.1% seed plant species are endemic to China [21] , and there are three centers of endemism in terms of endemic seed plants genera [27] , eight hotspots of threatened plant species [23] , 10 hotspot ecoregions [22] , 11 terrestrial key areas for the biodiversity conservation [29] , and 20 biodiversity hotspots for Chinese endemic woody seed plant species [24] . In those studies, all distribution patterns of natural species, endemic species or threatened species were analyzed based on administrative province or county units; all diversity hotspots or centers of species diversity were identified based on administrative or natural landform units. It is well known that China have a vast area and a variety of terrain, and thus the factors that affect the distribution of species diversity are various and complexed. Generally, in a large natural geographical area, the dominant factors affecting on distribution pattern of species diversity are relatively consistent. China has vast territory and obvious geographical area. The divisions of geographical areas are in accordance with water and heat energy. We would like to explore the relationship between water and heat energy and species diversity in the natural geographical area of China. However, we have no idea for diversity features and distribution patterns based on a natural geographic unit. Therefore, with a natural geographic unit as a basic spatial analysis unit, we analyzed distribution patterns diversity and differentiation degree of Chinese endemic seed plants across country.
Materials and Methods

Data set
According to checklist of Chinese endemic seed plant species [28] , we compiled 18,157 endemic seed plants (including 14803 species, 288 subspecies and 3066 varieties) with distribution information and growth forms (S1 Appendix). Spatial units of distribution data of endemic plant contain province and county. Biological traits include growth forms of each plant. The main sources of distribution are as follows: a) Flora of China [30] and Flora Reipublicae Popularis Sinicae [31] , b) local floras, plant checklists and relevant monographs, c) articles about plant taxonomy and distribution in journals and d) herbarium specimens. We inferred from 1044 flora, monographs, reports or theses, 516 articles, and 37 Herbaria by the end of 2012. All lists of reference and herbarium are provided in S2 Appendix. According to map of geographical regions of China [32] , we digitized the geographical regions of China using ArcGIS 9.3 [33] . The geographical regions of China were composed of three geographical areas, seven geographical regions (Table 1 and Fig 1) . Thus, they amount to 7 spatial geographical units (Table 1 and Fig 1a) . Based on distribution of endemic plants at both province and county units, we transformed distribution of species to a geographical unit. We carried out spatial analysis to overlap both maps of geographical regions and administrative provinces of China and to identify orientation relationship of geographical regions and province using Analysis Tools in ArcGIS. For provinces across more than one geographical region, we extracted centroids (latitude and longitude coordinates) of all counties within those provinces using Data Management Tools in ArcGIS. These centroids were joined into 7 geographical regions spatially with Analysis Tools, thus records of geographical regions for each The temperate and warm temperate desert in Northwest China (Geo6) 3200-4500 >4.0 <200
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doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0170276.t001 species were obtained. Distribution information for the presence/absence of each species was documented for each geographical region. The data for the topography of China (Fig 1a) and main mountains [34] were derived from a digital elevation model (DEM) according to the criteria described in the Editorial Committee of China's Physical Geography (1985) .
Data analysis
We analyzed the compositions of both the Chinese endemic plants and local endemic plants (the term "local endemic plants" indicates species that is only found in any single spatial geographical unit), and counted quantitative characteristics of each main group in terms of different growth forms. To detect the distribution pattern of Chinese endemic seed plant species in the entire country, we calculated Chinese endemic plants richness and local endemic plants richness separately. In addition, we compared and analyzed compositional characteristics of original taxa for each geographical region according to checklist of orders and families for original taxa [35] . All calculations and statistical charts were carried out in R 3.2.2 [36] . Distribution of geographical region was mapped using ArcGIS.
Results
Chinese endemic plants richness in natural geographical units
Chinese endemic seed plants are very unevenly distributed in natural geographical units. In three geographical areas, the Eastern Monsoon area is highest in number of endemic plants, while the Northwest Dryness area is lowest in that ( Fig 2a) . Ratio of number of endemic plants per unit area in the Eastern Monsoon area, the Qinghai-Tibet Alpine and Cold area, and the Northwest Dryness area is 5:3:1. [1] , the topography is shown as five types, including plains (elevation < 500 m), low mountains (elevation of 500-1,000 m), middle mountains (elevation of 1,000-3,500 m), high mountains (elevation of 3,500-5,000 m) and very high mountains (elevation >5,000 m). Black number indicates main mountain ranges (Numbers are consistent with S1 Table) . The inset in the right bottom of the figure shows the south boundary of China, includes all islands in the South China Sea. Albers projection.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0170276.g001 Fig 2b) . Chinese endemic plants are mostly limited to relatively narrow areas (Table 2 ). Only 7.4% of endemic plants are common species in three geographical areas, while 77.7% of endemic plants are only distributed in any single geographical area. At geographical region level, 54.3% of Chinese endemic plants (9860 taxa) are only present in any single geographical region. The temperate grassland region in Inner Mongolia (Geo5) is the lowest in local endemic plants richness; in contrast, the humid and subtropical zone in Center and Southern China (Geo3) is the highest (Table 3) . 
Characteristics of growth forms of Chinese endemic plants in natural geographical units
Chinese endemic seed plants were divided into four kinds of growth forms: tree, shrub, herb, and liana or vine. Herb is dominant in any geographical region (Tables 4 and 5 , Fig 3) . Number of endemic herbaceous plants is the highest, and followed by shrub, tree, and liana or vine. Table 1 .
The proportions of tree, shrub, and liana or vine in the Eastern Monsoon area are higher than that of in the Northwest Dryness area and in the Qinghai-Tibet alpine and cold area, and the proportion of herb, by contrast, obviously on the low side. In the Eastern Monsoon area, endemic plants richness of each growth form increases from the north to the south except for the humid and tropical zone in Southern China (Geo4). Number of endemic plant of the humid and subtropical zone in Center and Southern China (Geo3) is obviously much more than that of either the humid, hemi-humid region and temperate zone in Northeast China (Geo1) or the humid, hemi-humid region and warm temperate zone in Northern China (Geo2). The proportions of tree, shrub, and liana or vine increase from the north to the south in the Eastern Monsoon area, and the proportion of herb, by contrast, obviously decrease (Fig  3b and 3d) .
Distribution of original taxa of Chinese endemic plants in natural geographical units
There are 2120 Chinese endemic plants belonging to 19 original families [35] in China. These endemic plants account for 11.6% of total of Chinese endemic seed plants. These 19 original families (Table 6 ) are composed of two cosmopolitan geographical types, eight temperate geographical types and nine tropical geographical types. There are 153 endemic plants that are common in three geographical areas. These endemic plants are dominant in Ranunculaceae, Papaveraceae and Berberidaceae (Table 6) and subtropical zone in Center and Southern China (Geo3 
Discussion
Chinese endemic seed plant species are very unevenly distributed in three geographical areas and seven geographical regions. The Northwest Dryness area is arid because Qinghai-Tibet Plateau, Qinling Mountains, Taihang Mountain, and Yanshan and Da Hinggan Ling Mountain (Fig 1) prevent the monsoon winds from passing south and east China to north and west China, thus maintaining a dried climate and deficient moisture in summer [1] . Although Arctic Ocean and Siberian cold airs could reach this area in winter, there is still deficient in moisture due to the Arctic Ocean far away. Therefore, grassland and desert are its dominant vegetation, and most of these endemic plants are drought-tolerant in this area. The QinghaiTibet alpine and cold area is arid and cold because the humid monsoon winds from south and east China (e.g. the Pacific warm current) can't reach due to the average altitude with more than 4000 m of this plateau is too high [1] . Therefore, most of these endemic plants are cold resistant in this area. In contrast, the Eastern Monsoon area, especially in the humid and subtropical zone in Center and Southern China region (Geo3 in Fig 1a) and the humid and tropical zone in Southern China (Geo4 in Fig 1a) , is humid, and usually invaded by ocean air. Qinling Mountains and Hengduan Mountains prevent the monsoon winds from south and east China to north and west China, thus maintaining a wet climate and adequate moisture in summer. These mountains also prevent Siberian cold air masses from reaching south China, thus maintaining the warm climate in winter [37] . Moreover, both regions are absence of severe continental glaciations during the Plio-Pleistocene periods [38] . These favorable conditions maintain greater variety of habitats with in the both regions and thus probably accelerate the speciation, differentiation and preservation for the species living in these regions because of high habitat heterogeneities [38, 39] . Therefore, Chinese endemic seed species are mainly contracted in this area. Most of endemism centers and diversity hotspots of Chinese endemic flora [40] are located in the both regions. Consequently, the main reason that drove spatial distribution patterns of Chinese endemic flora is that natural physical terrains (plateaus and mountains) change the movement of atmosphere and cause changes in precipitation and temperature. Furthermore, this probably shows that drought and coldness are not convenient to preservation and differentiation of Chinese endemic seed flora. The proportions of tree, shrub, and liana or vine in the Eastern Monsoon area are higher than that of in the Northwest Dryness area and in the Qinghai-Tibet alpine and cold area. On the contrary, the proportion of herb in the Eastern Monsoon area is less than that of in the Northwest Dryness area and in the Qinghai-Tibet alpine and cold area. Herb is considered to be more evolutionary group than tree [41] . On this basic, we think, Chinese endemic seed flora is relative old in the Eastern Monsoon area, but relatively young in the Northwest Dryness area and the Qinghai-Tibet alpine and cold area. This difference in development of endemic flora probably results from topography, neotectonic movements and glaciation [27] . The Eastern Monsoon area had not obvious uplift in nontectonic movement, and did not suffer the Quaternary glaciation [38] . Therefore, flora suffered disasters are relatively small, and endemic flora preserve relatively well. On the contrary, the Northwest Dryness area and the Qinghai-Tibet alpine and cold area had obvious uplift in nontectonic movement, especially in late Pliocene and early Pleistocene, and change original landforms completely. Moreover, modern glacier and the Quaternary glacier distribute widely in these both areas [1] . These glaciers force original plants to migrate or extinguish. Meanwhile, the birth of new environment prompted speciation and differentiation of original groups, thus endemic flora are relatively young in these areas [27] .
Both Chinese endemic plants richness and local endemic plants richness are higher in the humid and subtropical zone in Center and Southern China than that in the QinghaiTibet alpine and cold area. This might implicate that endemic flora in the humid and subtropical zone in Center and Southern China is older than that in the Qinghai-Tibet alpine and cold area [27] . Considering Chinese endemic plants richness per unit area, the humid and tropical zone in Southern China region (Geo4) is higher than the humid and subtropical zone in Center and Southern China (Geo3) and the Qinghai-Tibet alpine and cold area. Endemic flora in the humid and tropical zone in Southern China region (Geo4) has more tropical geographical types. Therefore, we are convinced that endemic flora of this region is enough to reflect tropical and the historical development of antiquity [27] .
Conclusion
Chinese endemic plants take on relative rule at the different geographical scales. The Chinese endemic plants mainly distribute in Eastern Monsoon area, especially humid and subtropical zone in Center and Southern China and tropical zone in Southern China. The flora of Eastern Monsoon area, in particular humid and subtropical zone in Center and Southern China and tropical zone in Southern China, is more ancient and original than that of Northwest Dryness area and Qinghai-Tibet alpine and cold area. 
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